
Exploring Recruitment Resources: 
StudyKik, TrialFacts, 

ResearchMatch, & High Enroll
Friday, April 1st, 2022



Lear ning Objectives:
1) Describe the definition of 4 recruitment tools: StudyKIK, Trialfacts,ResearchMatch, 

and High Enroll.

2) Discuss the benefits of these recruitment tools 

3) Consider which recruitment tool is best suited for a specific study

Target Audience:
Clinical Research Professionals (CRPs) at UC/H and Cincinnati Children's Hospital Medical 
Center (CCHMC): including Principal Investigators (PIs), Research Nurses (RNs), Critical 
Care Unit Nurses (RNs), Pharmacy Technicians and Regulatory Specialists.



Off-Label Disclosure Statement: 
Faculty members are required to inform the audience when they are discussing off-label, unapproved uses of devices and drugs. 
Physicians should consult full prescribing information before using any product mentioned during this educational activity.

Learner Assurance Statement 
The University of Cincinnati is committed to mitigating all conflicts of interest issues that could arise as a result of prospective 
faculty members’ relationships with ineligible companies. The University of Cincinnati is committed to retaining only those speakers 
with financial interests that can be mitigated as they relate to the goals and educational integrity of the CME activity. 

Accreditation Statement for Directly Sponsored Activity 
The University of Cincinnati is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide 
continuing medical education for physicians.

The University of Cincinnati designates this live activity for a maximum of 1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™. Participants should 
claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity. 

**CRPs, NPs, PAs, and RNs can count activities certified for AMA PRA Category 1 credit™ for professional credit reporting 
purposes. Other healthcare professionals should inquire with their certifying or licensing boards.**

Disclaimer Statement 
The opinions expressed during the live activity are those of the faculty and do not necessarily represent the views of the University 
of Cincinnati. The information is presented for the purpose of advancing the attendees' professional development.



Speaker Disclosure:
In accordance with the ACCME Standards for Integrity and Independence and the University of Cincinnati policy, all faculty, planning
committee members, and other individuals, who are in a position to control content, are required to disclose all relationships with
ineligible companies (commercial interest) within the last 24-months. All educational materials are reviewed for fair balance, scientific
objectivity, and levels of evidence. The ACCME requires us to disqualify individuals who refuse to provide this information from
involvement in the planning and implementation of accredited continuing education. The following disclosures were made:

Planning Committee Members:
• Maria Stivers, MS, CIP; Course Director – No Relevant Relationships
• Nathaniel L. Harris, BS, Course Coordinator – No Relevant Relationships
• Heather Muskopf, CME Program Manager – No Relevant Relationships

Speaker:
Miranda Gulasy
Clinical Research Recruitment 
and 
Sponsor Relationship Administrator 
ResearchMatch Liaison
No Relevant Relationships
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Don’t forget to visit The UC Office of Clinical Research site on Bearcats Landing! 
Visit Bearcats Landing by entering my.uc.edu into your web browser 

(UC login required).

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/uchealth.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2852d0ebdea3b05c850928675&id=eaa1adf644&e=2d68658312__;!!Ga0q2A!hrvJy4XpXOMLQvtoD2TporgJmd2I8L_OYzqC3B21o3_R_KOnGPZclVw6eDscLLEH5of7eMeu7f-Fq0RLSWsPKsdm_w$


Thursday, April 21st , 2022, 12:00noon - 1:00pm
Virtual Presentation

Kuali Contract Management System Overview and Tutorial
The OCR move from UCH to UC has impacted clinical research workflows. One of the changes is how contracts are managed using 
the Kuali Contract Management system. Please join us for an overview and review of the Kuali system for sponsored research and a 

tutorial for new and existing users in need of a refresher. 

Amanda Lampson
Assistant Director ERA
University of Cincinnati

Sponsored Research Services



UCGNI/NRC Neuroscience Research Day 
April 12, 2022 

Virtual PowerPoint presentations and a Guest Speaker 8:30am to 11:30am from 
undergraduates, medical students, graduate students, medical residents, post-doc 

fellows, clinical fellows & junior faculty

For more information, please contact Dr. Brandon Foreman at foremabo@ucmail.uc.edu

mailto:foremabo@ucmail.uc.edu


Today’s Presentation: 
Exploring Recruitment Resources: 

StudyKik, TrialFacts, and ResearchMatch
Recruitment obstacles beware! Miranda Gulasy will join us present an overview of three powerful recruitment 
resources available for your study’s recruitment needs: StudyKIK, Trialfacts, ResearchMatch and High Enroll. 

Tune in to learn more about each recruitment tool, their unique services, and the benefits they can bring to 
your recruitment plan.

Miranda Gulasy, BS
Clinical Research Recruitment and Sponsor Relationship Administrator 

ResearchMatch Liaison
UC Office of Clinical Research



Exploring Recruitment 
Resources

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Hello everyone! I hope you’re doing well! My name is Miranda Gulasy, I’m our recruitment specialist here at the UC OCR. Today, I’m going to present you with a brief overview of a few recruitment resources for your studies. 



Survey

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
First we will discuss StudyKIK. Before we begin, I’d love to know how many of you have heard of StudyKIK, and how many of you have used their services. I am going to put up a poll. Please take a moment to put in your answers.



• Established in 2014
• Recruitment, retention, and virtual trial technology 

solutions for your studies

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Let’s get started with StudyKIK. Established in 2014, StudyKIK is a website that connects patients to clinical trials through thousands of social media communities across multiple digital advertisements. StudyKIK offers Recruitment, retention, & virtual trial technology solutions for your studies.



StudyKIK Benefits

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
StudyKIK leverages unique solutions to reach & engage with patients, creating value for clinical trial recruitment. Their strategy for building patient base includes: accessing and educating patients, organically targeting groups through paid advertising, AND building digital profiles from patient randomization data. Access to massive owned patient communities creates competitive advantages in patient recruitment.



Most Popular StudyKIK Recruitment Plan Options

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
StudyKIK recruitment packages consist of campaigns- which utilize Social Media to Build Patient Groups & Promote Patient Engagementthrough Industry Leading Content. Each campaign will last 30 days and will begin recruiting patients within 24hrs of listing. Sites can maximize enrollment with Tools including the StudyKIK Patient Messaging Suite (Instant Patient Text Conversations, Appointment Reminders, & Text Blasting to name a few). 



Included in Every Plan

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
No matter which plan you choose, your plan will receive many benefits. 2 way text messaging- You can instantly text patients right from your KIKsite dashboard, with a group texting option when you’d like to reach multiple patients at once.Emailing- Stay in contact with your patients and send appointment reminders directly from your KIKsite dashboard, keeping them engaged and on schedule.Patient recruitment database tool- studykik’s expansive network of more than 1,500 patient communities can shorten your enrollment startup time and accelerate your randomizations.Social Media- StudyKIK uses targeted social media marketing to quickly and effectively introduce your trial to potential participants across StudyKIK’s more than 1,000 disease-specific patient community groups.Telehealth- Video visits are a convenient and personal way to communicate with patients, and it's available right from your KIKsite platform.Dedicated study page- StudyKIK will build you a personalized webpage on StudyKIK so you can direct traffic right to your trial.Click to call feature- A dedicated phone number allows patients to instantly call your site 24/7, so you never miss a motivated lead.Qualified patient notifications- Receive real-time emails and automatic KIKsite notifications as your patients progress through the recruitment and enrollment process.Reporting- Get high-level insights on your trial’s traffic and signup rates, and easily access patient-related details when you need them.Portal- KIKsite organizes everything you need to track, analyze and communicate with your study participants in one easy-to-use platform.IRB approved advertisement- StudyKIK has the experience and insight to create high-quality, IRB-approved ads that get your trial noticed, with pre-designed templates and custom solutions created by StudyKIK’s graphic design team.Dedicated support team- Receive one-on-one project management and tech support from your own dedicated account manager – a direct, single point of contact committed to answering all your protocol-related questions.



Patient Qualification Suite

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
StudyKIK also offers a patient qualification suite for an additional fee. StudyKIK’s U.S. based, multilingual, GCP-certified agents will help your site reach more patients and take the workload off of your staff. StudKIK’s team will contact any new leads within 24 hours and pre-screen them prior to sending any pre-qualified referrals to your team.Features of the patient qualification suite include:Protocol specific trainingCoverage of all time zones15 points of contact per patient inbound and outbound calls over a span of one week Warm transfers of qualified patientsEmail follow-up Real-time notifications of new referralsIf Patient Qualifies Based On IRB approved Pre-screener:StudyKIK calls youIntroduces patient to you with a warm transferStudyKIK sends patient your study’s site portalStudyKIK sends follow up email to you with questionnaire answers



Survey

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Next we will discuss Trialfacts. Before we begin, I’d love to know how many of you have heard of Trialfacts, and how many of you have used their services. I am going to put up a poll. Please take a moment to put in your answers.



• Established in 2006
• Specialized patient recruitment services that adhere to GCP 

and IRB requirements- backed by their recruitment 
guaranteed method

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Trialfacts was established in 2006 to provide specialized patient recruitment services and effective solutions to the clinical trial industry. Trialfacts provides a link between medical research and patients wanting to understand all of their available options. There are many misconceptions surrounding clinical trials, and many people do not have the necessary knowledge of trials for which they could be eligible. It is Trialfacts’ mission to demystify clinical trials by providing detailed, relevant, and easily digestible information about specific trials, and to aid in patients’ decision making processes. When someone decides they would like to know more about a specific trial, Trialfacts provides a conduit for them to register their interest and for research staff to get in touch, provide further information, and enroll them into the study. They combine extensive marketing and advertising expertise with in-depth clinical trial experience to create effective marketing solutions that adhere to GCP and IRB requirements.Planning the correct marketing strategy and campaign for patient recruitment ensures your trials are completed on or ahead of schedule. They can work with you at the very beginning of your recruitment process, or they can assist trials which have suffered delays or difficulty with recruitment.



The Recruitment Guaranteed Method

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The Recruitment Guaranteed Method is a proven strategy that guarantees reliable recruitment within a realistic study budget. If it happens that a study is not a good fit, Trialfacts will turn it down—their policy is to provide certainty in the number of patients they can provide rather than over-promise and under-deliver. If they are unable to provide the number of patients agreed upon within the timeline specified, Trialfacts will refund a pro-rated amount based on the number of referrals that they did not provide. By implementing the 6 essential elements of the Recruitment Guaranteed Method, you can create a realistic recruitment plan and study timelines, generate a steady flow of participants, and hit your enrollment goals efficiently. 6 elementsData-Driven Forecasting- Use data, not intuition, to forecast what’s required to meet full enrollment and build a realistic recruitment plan and budget.Effective Promotion- Ongoing promotional campaigns that reach your study population & continuously generate participants.Time-Saving Technology- Save time with an effective and technology-driven process.Positive Participant Experience- Create a positive experience that increases enrollment, engagement, and retention, and contributes to a positive perception of research.Enrollment Best Practices- Adopt the best practices of the highest enrolling researchers.Performance Metrics- Monitor key performance indicators at each step of recruitment and enrollment, and course-correct where necessary.Now I’ll go over a few of the recruitment solutions that Trialfacts can provide.



Online Advertising

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Trialfacts creates all the advertising and recruitment material used in their recruitment process, including study information pages, landing pages,pre-screening questionnaires, and online advertisements. Their advertisements consistently achieve strong conversion rates and recruitment results. Trialfacts understands how to best create advertisements and recruitment materials that will be approved by ethics committees and result in the best possibleoutcome for your study. Their experience in creating GCP-compliant advertisements and recruitment materials allows for an efficient, hassle-freerecruitment process.



Trialfacts Study Pages

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Trialfacts’ study pages provide an online and social media presence which promotes accessibility to potential study participants across multiple platforms. Using mobile advertising for clinical trials can be even more efficient and cost-effective than other traditional forms of advertising.



Comprehensive Prescreening

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Trialfacts has developed desktop, mobile, and tablet-compatible software designed specifically for clinical trial patient pre-screening, which can be deployed via the Web or a call center). The software allows them to gather precise patient information including:● full contact details● eligibility against inclusion and exclusion criteria● demographics● medical history● medicationsThis allows for patients to be screened into segments based on eligibility, location, or any other criteria. It also allows Trialfacts to screen for practical criteria, such as whether or not volunteers can attend the number of required visits at the site location, understand that invasive procedures will be required, and so on. Information about those individuals who pass the pre-screening will be sent immediately via email, in a referral spreadsheet, and in the appointment calendar to the study staff.



Phone Screening Appointment System

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The biggest failure point for recruiting patients via any advertising source lies in the rate of successful contact.Trialfacts does not just send patient referral contact details—instead, patients who sign up to participate in the study and pass their online screening questionnaire are asked to book an appointment for phone screening. These patients will choose a specific time slot to be contacted for their phone screening call, and will need to be contacted at this time.The phone screening appointment system both dramatically improves the successful contact rate, and significantly reduces the amount of time needed to contact referrals.For the patient phone screen appointments, trialfacts provides you with the following:A live calendar containing each phone screen appointment. You can block off any time during which you are unavailable in this calendar. This calendar also integrates with any other online calendar, including Outlook calendars.An instant email for each patient, containing their phone screen appointment time and completed prescreening questionnaire.Trialfacts also provides you with access to a Patient Referrals spreadsheet that contains the appointment details, contact details, and prescreening questions and answers for all patients.It is then the responsibility of site staff to contact the volunteer, complete phone screening, and book them for an initial visit.



The Trialfacts Process

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Now that we’ve gone over a bit of what Trialfacts can do, let’s talk about how it works. Trialfacts employs a consistent process that results in motivated, well-informed, and relevant patients for your study.Due Diligence Process- First Trialfacts takes you through their due diligence system before you decide whether or not you want to work with them, and it is free of charge. During the due diligence process, the Trialfacts team will ask you a few logistical questions and request you to provide them with a few trial documents, such as the full eligibility criteria and consent forms (or any other document detailing what is involved from the patient or volunteer’s perspective). This information is used to determine how many patients they will be able to recruit for your study. Once they have completed their due diligence process you will receive a detailed recruitment plan indicating how many patients Trialfacts can provide in the specified timeframe, backed up by their money-back guarantee.Creation of Recruitment Materials- Once you have decided to work with Trialfacts, they will create the advertising and recruitment material, prescreening questionnaires, as well as conduct an audio researcher interview. Upon completion of these materials, they supply them to you for approval and subsequent submission to the relevant IRBs. This step is estimated to take up to 1 week from receipt of the payment and go-ahead.Website Preparation and Approval- While the documents are being approved, Trialfacts creates the study page, landing pages, online campaigns, and prescreening questionnaires in a draft mode that is not accessible to the public. This allows them to make any required changes before the go-live, and begin recruitment immediately once the appropriate approvals have been received.Recruitment- Recruitment begins once the required approvals have been received. Potential participants are directed to specific landing pages and the study page on trialfacts website, which will contain the relevant researcher interview—this ensures detailed and consistent information about the study is being provided to all potential participants. Patients wishing to register their interest are comprehensively prescreened against the study eligibility criteria on trialfacts’ website. If a phone number or a call center is utilized, they provide a call center version of the questionnaire for operators to fill out while taking calls. This ensures a single stream and consistent reporting of patient referrals. The questionnaires for the patients that pass prescreening are then sent in real-time to the relevant study staff via email in an easy-to-read format. Review and Optimize- Trialfacts continually reviews and optimizes the recruitment funnel for each study by gathering and responding to feedback from both the study staff and the potential participants that have completed the prescreening questionnaire. During this stage, they work very closely with the sites and phone screeners—they ask for outcome information in order to ensure everything is flowing smoothly. Trialfacts ensures visibility into recruitment progress through open communication, and can vary the rate of prescreened referrals provided based on study staff’s capacity.Additional Participants- Should you decide to recruit additional participants, or if other recruitment strategies underperform, Trialfacts may be able to provide additional participants for the study.�



Survey

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Next we will discuss ResearchMatch. Before we begin, I’d love to know how many of you have heard ResearchMatch, and how many of you have used their services. I am going to put up a poll. Please take a moment to put in your answers.



• Established in 2009 by Vanderbilt University
• Funded by the National Institutes of Health (NIH)
• Free online recruitment platform that matches potential 

participants to studies throughout the United States

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Launched in 2009, ResearchMatch.org is an online recruitment and education platform that matches people interested in participating in research with Research studies throughout the United States. Created with the national CTSA consortium in 2010, ResearchMatch is funded by the National Institutes of Health (NIH) through the National Center for Advancing Translation Sciences (NCATS) and is hosted by Vanderbilt University Medical Center (VUMC). ResearchMatch is a not-for-profit activity and is free for any participating site and their Researchers. VUMC’s Institutional Review Board (IRB) provides regulatory oversight of ResearchMatch as a whole and relies on each institution to provide local oversight. ResearchMatch registry’s design is institution-neutral and disease-neutral, allowing anyone residing in the United States to self-register as a potential research participant.Those who join RM as a volunteer freely share their health and medication information with ResearchMatch – no data is pulled from a volunteer’s electronic health record. Volunteers are connected with Researchers who are conducting studies that may ‘match’ with the volunteer's interest and background.  Once users join RM, they may receive messages letting them know that a ResearchMatch Researcher thinks they may be a possible 'match' for their study. 



The ResearchMatch Process

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This flowchart visualizes a broad overview of the ResearchMatch process.First, researchers register themselves on RM. When you first join, you are automatically granted feasibility access. Feasibility access allows you to conduct a feasibility only search, which gives you an idea of how many volunteers ResearchMatch has, according to your study’s criteria, rounded to the nearest ten. If you have a study that has IRB approval, then you can register your study to gain the next access level, Recruitment access, which grants you the ability to run a full search and contact volunteers. I will go over the difference between feasibility and recruitment access levels in the next slide.Then I, the ResearchMatch liaison, review the Recruitment access application and approve it. Researchers will then have Recruitment access, and will be able to conduct a search, which will include looking at de-identified information about the volunteers, and choosing a group of volunteers that seem to be a good match for their study. As an important note here, at ResearchMatch the protection of the volunteers’ contact information and health data is essential. ResearchMatch uses a clearinghouse model that blocks identifying information on a researcher’s screen until the volunteer specifically gives approval to be contacted for any given study. Next, researchers can contact their selected volunteers via an IRB approved ‘contact message’ that the ResearchMatch system sends out to volunteers by email. The email messages will come from the email address: info@researchmatch.org. The volunteer then has the option of accepting or denying this contact request and, if accepted, they will be able to learn more about the study. In addition, if the potential volunteer does say “yes, they want to learn more”, then they will be “identified” and their contact information is released to you, the researcher. The Researcher cannot contact volunteers directly until the volunteer releases their contact information. If the volunteer does not respond to the contact request at all, then four months later, they are automatically added back to the pool of potential volunteers, so they could potentially receive information about the study again at a later date, and they will still have an additional opportunity to join your study.



Feasibility vs Recruitment Access
• Feasibility Access- approximate idea of how many 

volunteers match your study’s inclusion/exclusion. Cannot 
contact volunteers. Good for determining if you would like 
to submit your study for recruitment access

• Recruitment Access- search and contact eligible volunteers. 
Requires evidence of IRB approval or documentation of 
IRB exemption and IRB approved contact language

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Feasibility access allows Researchers and Liaisons to view aggregate data regarding the ResearchMatch population. A feasibility search gives study teams an idea of how many volunteers are available for recruitment through ResearchMatch based on a study’s eligibility criteria. Researchers do not have to have an IRB approved study to use this feature. It is also a great way to learn more about how the filtering criteria works, so we encourage you to play around with this function!�Recruitment access on the other hand allows users to search and contact eligible volunteers. This requires evidence of IRB approval - or documentation of IRB exemption 0-, an IRB approved contact message, as well as meeting the site-specific instructions and specifications at our institution.



Contact Messages

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Contact messages sent to eligible volunteers through ResearchMatch usually have a brief one or two sentence description of the study, information about who is eligible, and what is required of participants. This language can easily be the same language that you use for your study’s tear pads, however, contact messages cannot contain the contact information of study personnel (phone number, & email) or URLS. The message should contain less than 2,000 characters. Researchers also have the option to recruit Spanish-speaking ResearchMatch volunteers by sending their contact messages in Spanish.



REDCap Prescreening Surveys

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Adding the prescreening/eligibility survey feature to a recruitment study allows Researchers to redirect a volunteer to their IRB approved REDCap eligibility survey. This eligibility survey feature is very useful because it allows the Researcher to not only ask pertinent questions of the potential volunteers related to their health, but also about the specific study for which they are recruiting. Additionally, by this survey method the Researcher receives the timeliest information back from the volunteer. 



Survey

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Our final recruitment tool that will discuss is High Enroll. Before we begin, I’d love to know how many of you have heard of High Enroll, and how many of you have used their services. I am going to put up a poll. Please take a moment to put in your answers.



• Established in 2019 
• Mobile app that gives doctors, nurses, and other healthcare 

providers quick and easy access and referral capabilities for 
recruiting studies

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Created in 2019, High Enroll is a mobile app that gives doctors, nurses, and other healthcare providers quick and easy access and referral capabilities for recruiting studies. By combining an easy to use platform with an intuitive mobile application, High Enroll makes sharing and coordinating recruiting efforts easier than ever before. 



Benefits of the High Enroll app

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Benefits of the High Enroll App include:No login/password to get startedUnlimited use at site and all its referring and neighboring institutionsComprehensive/updated portfolio of all actively, recruiting studiesEasy searchability for any study in the systemCurated content for each studyOne-touch phone or email communication directly to an available research coordinatorAvailability to collect recruitment data for performance improvementEasy-to-share capabilities from one user to anotherOne platform for all sites, research teams, and studiesPersonalization of visualized contentPush notifications for new studies or study information updates



Web-Based Administration Portal

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
High Enroll uses a web-based administration portal - only used by research teams - to manage all app content and analyze electronically collected data.



• Upcoming High Enroll educational session
• Contact: 

Learn More

Mina Busch
• mpbusch@highenroll.org
• Office # 513-993-0225
• Cell # 513-288-6776

Ginger Conway
• gaconway@highenroll.org
• Office # 513-993-0479
• Cell # 859-992-5339

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
If you’re interested in learning more about High Enroll, please plan on attending our upcoming High Enroll educational session and contact Mina Busch and Ginger Conway for more information. 

mailto:mpbusch@highenroll.org
mailto:gaconway@highenroll.org


Miranda Gulasy
Clinical Research Recruitment and Relationship Administrator

miranda.gulasy@uchealth.com
gulasymm@uc.edu

Bearcats Landing Resource Sites:
Recruitment & Marketing Services

Epic Recruitment
ResearchMatch

Contact

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
If you are interested in any of the services provided by StudyKIK, Trialfacts, or ResearchMatch, or any of our OCR recruitment services, please visit these pages on our Bearcats Landing site where I will post these slides and additional information, or reach out to me via email or Teams. Thank you so much!

mailto:miranda.gulasy@uchealth.com
mailto:gulasymm@uc.edu
https://mailuc.sharepoint.com/sites/Clinical-Research/SitePages/Recruitment-Services.aspx
https://mailuc.sharepoint.com/sites/Clinical-Research/SitePages/Epic-Recruitment-Tools.aspx
https://mailuc.sharepoint.com/sites/Clinical-Research/SitePages/ResearchMatch.aspx
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